Allie Mae Overstreet Rangel
July 1, 1939 - February 4, 2020

Allie Mae Overstreet Rangel was born and raised in Lucedale, Mississippi. Allie was the
last surviving member of her immediate family. She is the Daughter of late Henry Franklin
Overstreet and late Thelma Jones Overstreet. Sister of late Helen Lee Welch Quashne,
late Eunice Overstreet, late Henry Hugh Overstreet, late Marion Overstreet Tucker and
late Jessie Ruby Overstreet Bruno.
Allie worked in a Bank where she met Alberto. Allie was married to Alberto Gerardo
Rangel for over 25 years and assisted and supported him with his position within the BIC
Corporation living in various places such as Metairie, Louisiana; Bear Lakes, Chicago;
Miami Lakes, Florida; Houston, Texas and finally settling in Mandeville, Louisiana until
Alberto’s untimely death in 1990.
Allie also worked in various positions and had rich experiences as a Bank Teller,
Administrative Assistant, Secretary, Nanny and other life work experiences.
Allie later moved to Gulfport to be closer to her brother and lived there the remaining years
of her life.
Allie is survived by stepchildren and their children, as well as many Nephews and Nieces
along with their children.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the graveside services at Pinecrest Memorial
Gardens, 2280 W 21st Ave, Covington, LA 70433 on Friday, February 14, 2020 at 10:45
AM with visitation on Friday beginning at 9:30 AM. Interment will follow in Pinecrest
Memorial Gardens, Covington, LA. E.J. Fielding Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.
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Comments

“

What a gorgeous picture. I love it!
She was beautiful inside and out, a very sweet lady. We will miss seeing Ms. Allie.
And Joyce you were awesome looking after her and being the bright spot in her life.
The photo I added is from a shower in 2012 at my home. Her best friend and
neighbor of many years, Ms. Marty Joyce Taylor, is on the left. They both left this
earth the same week to be together again in Heaven.

Cheryl Elmore - February 12, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

You were an amazing mother to us, I know it was not easy. Three kids all summer,
alone while he was at traveling, you were a saint to do this. I know you loved my
daddy to put up with us. You never had children of your own, I have always admired
you for this, especially when I did the same I realized it was not easy! You were a
positive influence in our lives and for this gave always loved you. Introducing us to
new things, crafts and mobile library’s. You made an impact in my life and am forever
grateful for you. You introduced us your family, Aunt Jessie, uncle Hugh and aunt
Marian and their children. We had so many good memories with you all. You will be
greatly missed and thank you for everything you did for us and our dad!

Melissa Rangel - February 10, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

Sadly this was the last picture we took together. Your 80th Birthday Party with all
your friends.
I will never forget all the good times we had together especially the casinos, buffets,
movies, etc...RIP Aunt Allie and I will truly miss you with all my heart

Debra Fascio - February 09, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

Ms Allie and I loved eating out at Salute’s together. We also enjoyed taking Ms. Mary
Joyce Taylor (her best friend) and neighbor too but unfortunately we did not take a
photo with her. She and Ms.Mary Joyce enjoyed watching the Saints games on TV
together. Nary Joyce went to meet Ms Allie in heaven this week.

Joyce n Paul Wilson - February 08, 2020 at 08:07 PM

“

I am going to think of Ms. Allie every time I go to Salute’s. She had such a beautiful smile
and spirit. But sad we didn’t get a photo of us with Ms. Mary Joyce when the 3 of us went
together.
Joyce Wilson - February 19, 2020 at 07:31 AM

“

Ms. Allie was a delight to know. Ms. Allie was a very private person but let me into
her heart and she stole mine. Ms. Allie always had a smile on her face, never
complained about anything and always had a chuckle for me, even on her sickest of
days. I always loved it when she told me “I love you”. She told me I brightened her
days-that “You light up my life”. But it was Ms. Allie that was the sunshine in my life. I
told everyone we were dear friends but more like sisters and she agreed. I was
blessed to be her next-door neighbor and enjoyed visiting with her, going out to eat
at Salute’s. I loved hearing stories about her younger days, her husband, her travels,
her time being an artist, and all about her family. We enjoyed visiting at the nursing
home, hospital, and sharing a meal (from Salute’s)on our birthdays together (we
have the same birthday). I just wish I had known her in her younger days. I am better
having known her.
I am going to miss her so much. She will forever remain in my heart. I know Heaven
is rejoicing and I will see her again one day.

Joyce n Paul Wilson - February 08, 2020 at 07:36 PM

“

We loved Ms Allie. She was a wonderful and sweet friend and neighbor.
Cheryl Elmore - February 08, 2020 at 09:26 PM

“

Allie was a Wonderful Mother although a (Stepmother) She was a Mother!
I don't
know of many if any Women who could have stepped in a role of Not Only a Loving
Wife but also as a Mother. Allie was first to sign up and watch Over Myself Letitia k
Rangel Poolaw when I was only 5yrs of age. My Father Alberto Gerardo Rangel first
met Allie in New Orleans when she was working at a Bank, it was Then that Allie and
Our Father decided No Matter What that she would Not Only Vow to Love Our Father
through Sickness and Health, Good Times and Bad, but till Death do They Part. Allie
Generously fullfield her Vows as did Our Father.
Allie also took on The Roll
of Alberto Gerardo Rangels Loving Wife and Mother to his Three Children as well.
Allie was Devoted to Our Father just as she was to Myself
and My Brother Joseph G Rangel and a Few yrs Later to Our Youngest Sister
Melissa M Rangel.
I must say that Allie would care for Myself and
Sister All of Our Lives even after Our Father passed away in 1990. Allie Stood True
with Love for Us Three Children as if We were Her Own. I Thank God for her Love
and Support All through My Childhood as well as Our Teen yrs and Beyond and later
would take on The role of a Grandmother as My Sister and I had Our Children. Allie
had a Wonderful Heart and Soul and when One of Us had any Questions she was
Always available with an Open Heart and Words of Wisdom. We were raised as Her
Own Children as well her Sisters Niece's and Nephews. My Sister Melissa and I
were raised with Our Beautiful Aunt Jesse (Allies Sister)
and Uncle Joe Bruno and as well as Our Uncle Ken and Aunt Marion Tucker. (Also
Allies Sister) We were also Our Uncle Hughes Nieces as well as They Saw and
Treated Us with Love and Respect just as Allie did Unconditional Love No Questions!
We shared Many moments of Love and Laughs with Our Cousins as well
Our Aunt's and Uncle's. Allie was an Exceptional Woman,Wife and Mother,as well as
Loving Daughter and Sister and Aunt. I have to say That Allie will Forever be in Our
Hearts,Thoughts and Memories. Allie had a Laugh that could Light up the World and
a Heart just as Big.
Thank You for All of Your Love,Time,Laughter and Tears
Allie as You will Always be Remembered as ( Not a Step Mother) But as a Mother
whom Loved and watched Over Her Children.
We
know We have a Beautiful Angel watching Over Us Eternally with Love Always your
Daughters Letitia Rangel Poolaw and Melissa M Rangel.

Letitia Rangel Poolaw ( Allies Oldest Da - February 08, 2020 at 03:11 PM

